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1.0

Report Abstract

Within pharmaceutical manufacturing, size reduction is one of the most extensively used and
vital unit operations. Size reduction in tablet production is achieved primarily through milling
procedures, which allows for attaining product uniformity, optimizing product solubility, and
improving bioavailability. Additionally, powders with a narrow range of size distribution can
obviate problems in downstream processing as pertains to blending, compression, and coating as
well as improve drug performance1. The purpose this study was to characterize the effect of
various size reduction parameters as a result of the pharmaceutical milling process on a lactose
wet granulation formulation and chemically active extruded lentils. Variations in sizing as a
result of milling conditions were assessed using samples of extrudated lentils (extrudate) and
lactose granules. Lactose granules and extrudate were milled and compared using the L1A Fitz
mill based on blade orientation, mill speed, and screen size. Additionally, the 197 Comil was
evaluated as a potential substitute for extrudate milling by comparing resulting PSD,
morphology, and angle of repose using extrudate milled on both the 197 Comil and L1A Fitz
mil. For lactose granules, data showed that fine particle sizing occurred at 9000 RPM, while
only larger particles were reduced at 1000 RPM, 4000 RPM, and 6600 RPM. Large particles
were reduced much more effectively as speed increased from 1000 RPM to 4000 RPM, however
less change was seen from 4000 RPM and 6600 RPM. For both extrudate and granules, particle
size decreased as mill speed was increased and smaller screens were utilized. Resulting data for
milled extrudate provides support for obtaining analogous particle properties between the two
mill types. Because of a lack of direct correlation between milling conditions on the Comil and
Fitz Mill, processes should be developed independently in order to achieve desired properties.
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2.0

Summary

Samples of pharmaceutical extrudate and lactose granules were analyzed to assess variations in
particle properties related to changes in milling speed, impeller type and orientation, and screen
size. In addition, the 197 Comil was evaluated as a potential substitute for extrudate milling by
comparing resulting PSD, morphology, and angle of repose using extrudate milled on both the
197 Comil and L1A Fitz mil. Resulting data provides support for obtaining analogous particle
properties between the two mill types. Due to a lack of direct correlation between milling
conditions on the Comil and Fitz Mill, processes should be developed independently in order to
achieve desired properties.

3.0

Introduction

3.1

Objective

The purpose of this milling study was to characterize the effect of various milling parameters on
the physical properties of a lactose wet granulation formulation and extruded lentils. Lactose
particle properties were to be studied based on modification of equipment parameters on the L1A
Fitz mill by assessing particle size distribution. Particle properties of the extruded material were
to be assessed on both the L1A Fitz mill and 197 Comil, evaluating the feasibility of Comiling
extrudate and showing whether similar particle properties amongst different equipment are
possible under specified equipment conditions, aiding process transfer throughout manufacturing
production sites. The extruded lentil particles were examined based on particle size distribution,
angle of repose, and SEM morphology.
3.2

Background

Within pharmaceutical manufacturing, size reduction is one of the most extensively used and
vital unit operations. The particle size distribution of active ingredients and excipients is an
important physical characteristic of the materials used to create pharmaceutical products2. Size
reduction in tablet production is achieved primarily through milling procedures, which allows for
attaining product uniformity, optimizing product solubility and bioavailability, and assisting in
downstream processibility as pertains to blending, compression, and coating. In the milling
process, material is broken down into small particulate to then be blended, compressed, and
coated as pharmaceutical tablets. Standard adjustments of the milling process include rotor
speed, screen size, design of rotor, and load1. Additionally, special techniques including special
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atmosphere, temperature control, sonocrystallization, and supercritical fluid process have been
employed to obtain specific sizing of particulate1. In practice, powders with a narrow range of
size distribution can obviate problems in downstream processing and improve drug
performance1. Particle size analysis is an integral component of the effort to formulate and
manufacture many pharmaceutical dosage forms2. Understanding the milling parameters relating
to size reduction is extremely important in achieving a desired particle size distribution, allowing
for a better quality mixture with ideal surface area for precise formulation dissolution properties.
Particle size analysis allows for the determination of quantitative data on the mean size, particle
size distribution, and shape of the compounds to be used in pharmaceutical formulation5. A
fundamental issue with sizing analysis is the variety of equivalent particle diameters generated
by different sizing mechanisms, which is largely ascribable to the particle shape and the particle
dispersion mechanism involved5. Resultantly, cross-correlation between different techniques is
often used to best characterize the surface dimensions of particles5. Analysis methods include
laser diffraction, dynamic image analysis, static image analysis, dynamic light scattering,
acoustic and electroacoutic spectroscopy, and mechanical sieving2. For purposes of the study,
mechanical sieving was deemed acceptable for establishing particle size distributions. Particle
samples were additionally examined with scanning electron microscopy in order to establish the
effect of differing milling procedures on surface properties such as crack propagation.
Flowability was assessed by measuring angle of repose to additionally characterize surface
features. Understanding of surface properties can help predict processing stability, adhesion,
colloid stability, agglomeration, and powder flow3.
Two types of mills are commonly used in the pharmaceutical manufacturing process in order to
reduce particle size: the hammer mill and the conical mill (Comil). Comils come in a variety of
sizes, including tabletop laboratory devices to full-scale, high-capacity machines used for large
pharmaceutical processing operations4. Compared with other mills available, Comils offer lower
noise, more uniform particle size, design flexibility and higher capacity4. Hammer mills are
typically suitable for research and product development, as well as continuous or batch
production4. They are often employed in cases where precise particle reduction of difficult-tomill APIs is necessary4. The most innovative milling technology offers greater throughput and
product size distribution4.
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4.0

Procedure / Methodology

4.1

Materials & Equipment

Both lactose granules and extruded lentils were used to determine the effect of size reduction
parameters in the pharmaceutical milling process. The 10kg of extruded lentils (extrudate) used
in the study were pulled from line production at the completion of hot-melt extrusion. Within
the pharmaceutical industry, both granulation and extrusion processes are utilized in order to
achieve ideal bioavailability for drug delivery within the system. Today, granulation is the basis
for most tablet formulation in the pharmaceutical industry5. The lactose granules were made
within a laboratory setting for use in the particular study. Extrusion allows for the suspension of
the API within a filler material in order to provide for precise dissolution and delivery for drugs
that exhibit poor solubility properties. The filler, or excipient, is an inactive substance used as a
carrier for the active ingredient in pharmaceuticals2. The extruded material is then pressed into
solid lentils to be milled and further processed. The extruded material contained API while the
lactose granules did not. Specific details regarding the API and extrusion process are internal to
Abbott Laboratories.
Table 1.

Equipment

Equipment Name
Gilson Sieve Shaker
Hitachi TM-1000 Tabletop Scanning
Electron Microscope
Sieve receiving pan & cover
Sieve screens
Mettler-Toledo Balance
KG5 High Shear Granulator / Mixer
Aeromatic-Fielder AG Fluid Bed Dryer
L1A Fitz Mill
197 Comil
Omnimark MARK2 Moisture Analyzer
MasterFlex Fluid Pump Model 7518-10
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4.2

Lactose Granule Production

In order to assess the effect of milling parameters on particle distribution of milled lactose
excipient, wet granules were generated from raw materials. A lactose formulation was generated
based on a previously approved formula of lactose wet granulation, see Table 2. Single batch
size for lactose granulation was 405.3g dry weight. All material was added to the KG5 High
Shear Granulator and dry mixed for 2 minutes at 200 RPM. Water was then added at a constant
rate of 16g/min from the MasterFlex Fluid Pump with the impeller speed fixed at 220 RPM. The
material was wet massed for 6 minutes, after which impeller speed was increased to 300 RPM
and continued for an additional 2 minutes. Upon granulating, material was placed into
Aeromatic-Fielder AG Fluid Bed Dryer for approximately 15 minutes at an inlet temperature of
85 ºC and an exhaust temperature of 45 ºC. Material moisture content was then examined and
the granules were deemed acceptable if LOD was 3.5%-5.5%.
Typical wet granulation production flows as followed: Raw Materials  Granulation  Fluid
Bed Drying  Milling  Blending  Compression  Coating . For the particular study,
process flow was discontinued at milling and characterized based on sieve analysis, scanning
electron microscopy, and angle of repose.
Table 2.

Lactose Granule Composition

Lactose Granulation
Material
Lactose
Monohydrate
Corn Starch
Povidone
Sodium Stearyl
Fumarate
4.3

% of Composition
55.22%
36.33%
6.53%
1.92%

Milling Mechanism

The 2 machines studied extensively in the experiment were the L1A Fitz Mill and 197 Comil,
Figure 1. For 197 Comil, the material falls from a cylindrical feed tube into the milling chamber.
A rotating impeller then forces the material to the surface of the conical screen by centrifugal
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acceleration, where it is sized and discharged through screen openings. For L1A Fitz mill,
material is placed into a feed funnel and fed uniformly into the milling chamber in which a four
blade assembly reduces the material into particles by cutting or impacting them. Material is
continuously sized until it is expelled through the screen at the base of the milling chamber.
For DOE, extruded lentils and lactose granules were milled under various conditions to assess
the variability in material properties. Table 3 outlines the parameters of interest that were
accounted for in the experiment. All material was fed to the mills at similar feed rates and
created milled samples ranging from 130g to 200g. Lactose granules were milled solely with
the L1A Fitz mill while extruded lentils were milled with both the 197 Comil and L1A Fitz mill
to assess the feasibility of process transfer between mill types.
The 197 Comil was outfitted with a 2 HP, 150W motor. For Comiling, the impeller speed was
fixed at 2300 RPM due to equipment design. The mill had the capability for various spacing
between impeller and screen; however this was not a parameter of interest for this study. Nonmilled material left in the milling chamber was removed and compared for the three impeller
screens. The particle size for the Comil was controlled through impeller type and screen size.
The L1A Fitz mill was equipped with a ½ HP, 230V, TENV motor, driven by a variable
frequency controller. The motor powered the rotor to spin counter-clockwise. For Fitz milling,
blade speed was varied between 1000-9000 RPM, set by the HIM control module, by adjusting
the input frequency. The speed of the blade, in conjunction with the screen size and blade
orientation, works to control the particle size output. Blades could be taken off and reoriented in
order to establish “Hammer Forward” or “Knife Forward” orientation.
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Table 3.
Material

Milling Parameters

Equipment
Design

Milling Parameter
Blade Speed

Screen Size
Lactose
Granules

L1A Fitz Mill

Blade Orientation
Blade Speed

Screen Size
L1A Fitz Mill

Blade Orientation

Screen Size
Extruded
Lentils

197 Comil

Impeller Type

Figure 1. L1A Fitz Mill (Left) and 197 Comil (Right)

Rationale/Explanation
Samples milled under various blade
speeds ranging from 1000-9000 RPM.
3 screens with 0.020" 0.033" and 0.065"
hole openings were used to assess the
relationship between screen size and
particle size.
Impeller changed between "Knife
Forward" and "Hammer Forward" with
other parameters held constant.
Samples milled under various blade
speeds ranging from 1000-9000 RPM.
3 screens with 0.020" 0.033" and 0.065"
hole openings were used to assess the
relationship between screen size and
particle size.
Impeller changed between "Knife
Forward" and "Hammer Forward" with
other parameters held constant.
Material was milled using 2 conidur
"cheese grater" screens with openings of
406 µm and 610 µm.
3 different shaped impellers were used
to mill the extruded lentils; Round Edge,
Square Edge, Knife Edge.
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4.4

Powder Characterization

For each experimental set of parameters on the Fitz mill and Comil, PSD, morphology, and flow
ability properties were characterized and compared. Sieving was used to assess varying particle
sizes, angle of repose to determine powder flowability, and scanning electron microscopy to
evaluate particle morphology and mode of fracture.

4.4.1

Sieving Analysis

For lactose granules and extruded lentils, particle size distribution was assessed by means of
sieve analysis using wire mesh plates. Sieve plates were arranged from largest aperture to
smallest, and particle size was assessed based on proportion of material caught at each level. All
sieve plates have apertures with square cross sections. 100g of material was deemed an
acceptable representation for size analysis at each set of parameters. A combination of available
sieves was used, as seen in Figure 2 below.
Figure 2.

Sieve Set-Up for Particle Size Distribution Assessment.
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*Sieve sizes change based on the material used to allow for a better distribution throughout the varying sieve sizes.	
  

The mean particle size (D50) was calculated using the following equation:

	
  
D50 is defined as the equivalent diameter where 50% of the mass (of particles) of the sampled
powder has a smaller diameter, and thus 50% of the material remains coarser. D50 can therefore
be described as the average particle size. D90 and D10 values were calculated along with D50 to
accurately assess the distribution of particle sizes from the coarsest to the finest. Sieve sizes
were chosen to best represent a wide, normally distributed range of the particle sizes for milled
extrudate and granules. For Comiled extrudate, sieve sizes ranged from 600 µm to 53 µm.
Milled lactose was sieved using sieve sizes ranging from 1000 µm to 45 µm, depending on how
fine/coarse the material was. The Gilson sieve shaker was used with the sieve set-up shown in
Figure 2 and all samples were sieved for 5 minutes.

4.4.2

SEM Morphology

Particle morphology was examined and assessed using a Hitachi TM-1000 Tabletop Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) for both milled lactose granules and extruded lentils. Samples were
mounted onto SEM stubs using carbon sticky tape and placed in the specimen holder of the
SEM. Images were taken at 100x magnification and employed in examining differences in
particle shape and surface features in an effort to better understand particle fracture as pertains to
milling conditions.

4.4.3

Angle of Repose Measurements

Angle of repose measurements were used to quantitatively assess the flowability of milled lentils
due to cohesive properties. Milled samples from both the 197 Comil and L1A Fitz mill were
tested to evaluate any existing differences in flow properties as pertains to the mechanism of
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milling. The angle of repose was determined as the angle between the horizontal and natural
slope of the material heap. The equation can be seen below. Each measurement was taken 3
times, and the average angle of repose was calculated. The generalized potential performance of
angle of repose for powders is shown in Table 4.

Table 4.

Generalized Potential Performance of Angle of Repose for Powders

Performance

Angle of Repose, (°)

Excellent

25-30

Good

31-35

Fair

36-40

Passable

41-45

Poor

46-55

Very Poor

56-65

Very, very poor

66-90
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5.0

Results and Discussion

5.1

Sieving Analysis

5.1.1

Lactose Sieving

Figure 3. Lactose Granules, Pre-mill PSD

*Sieve Size of 0 µm denotes catch pan at bottom of sieve assembly.
Prior to milling, the PSD of the granulated lactose was examined to assure acceptable granules
had been produced for milling analysis. Nearly 35% of the material was caught on the largest
sieve size of 1 mm (1000 µm), and less than 25% of the total material was smaller than 150 µm.
Therefore, the granules appeared suitable for milling on the L1A Fitz Mill.
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Figure 4. Lactose Particle Size Distribution, 0.093” Screen “Hammer Forward”

Table 5. Lactose Particle Size Distribution, 0.093” Screen “Hammer Forward”
RPM
1000 RPM
3960 RPM
6600 RPM
9000 RPM

D90 (µm)

D50 (µm)
1266.024
550.187
503.383
407.125

D10 (µm)
225.350
176.336
170.103
154.169

88.591
83.633
78.600
50.889

Examining the data presented in both Figure 4 and Table 5 , there is noticeable size difference
between the coarse particles of material milled at 1000 RPM, and that milled under higher blade
speed. This data gives indication that at 1000 RPM, input energy is not sufficient to generate
significant impact force to reduce the size of many large particles. As the speed is increased to
3960 RPM, energy becomes apt for coarse particle sizing, reducing the D90 particle size by over
half the size observed at 1000 RPM and significantly reducing the mean particle size. From
1000 RPM up to 6600 RPM, there is insignificant sizing of fine particles, as witnessed by the D10
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values in Table 5. As speed is increased to 9000 RPM, energy input generates high impact force
suitable for fine particle sizing.
Figure 5. Lactose Particle Size Distribution, 3960 RPM “Hammer Forward”

NB 92450, Pg. 21-25

Table X.
Table 6. Lactose Particle Size Distribution, 3960 RPM “Hammer Forward”
Screen Size
0.033"
0.065"
0.093"

D10 (µm)
340.548
537.394
550.187

D50 (µm)
153.663
175.732
176.336

D90 (µm)
65.818
66.956
78.600

As the screen size apertures decrease is size, the material is further sized and reduced to an
adequate size before being expelled from the milling chamber. The decrease in particle size is
likely due to increasing levels of particle attrition as the residence time increased as the aperture
size was decreased. Comparing Table 5 and Table 6, it is apparent that size reduction of lactose
granules is more dependent upon increases in blade speed rather than decreases in screen
aperture.
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5.1.2

Extrudate Sieving

Figure 6. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, “Hammer Forward” “Knife Forward”
Comparison

Table 7. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, “Hammer Forward” “Knife Forward”
Orientation Comparison

Impeller
Speed
D90
(µm)
D50
(µm)
D10
(µm)

Knife Forward
0.020"
0.065"
1000
9000
1000
9000
RPM
RPM
RPM
RPM

Hammer Forward
0.020"
0.065"
1000
9000
1000
9000
RPM
RPM
RPM
RPM

388.314

321.581

1065.033

556.372

370.585

231.086

991.881

401.004

215.224

161.000

619.599

262.564

174.369

131.954

459.876

183.639

70.105

59.053

153.129

78.385

67.956

61.842

88.121

73.126
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To best analyze the differences between “Knife Forward” and “Hammer Forward” blade
orientations, samples were milled for both. “Knife Forward” milling had a greater residence
time due to a smaller surface area of contact between blade and lentils, leading to an increase in
chamber temperature. When milling at 1000 RPM, the milling chamber was very warm to the
touch. The temperature was however fairly cool when milling in the “hammer forward”
orientation. Temperature was less of an issue at 9000 RPM. Based on the distributions in Figure
6 and Table 7, “Hammer Forward” orientations give a smaller particle size and in 3 of the 4
cases studied, a narrower distribution. Therefore, it appears that “Hammer Forward” orientation
is superior to “Knife Forward” orientation for milling to a specified particle size for extrudate.

Figure 7. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, Impeller Comparison

Table 8. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, Impeller Comparison

The knife edge, square edge, and round edge Comil impellers were compared at both conidur
screen sizes to determine the variability in output particle size and the efficiency at milling.
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Throughput time was not considered in the Comiling of extrudate. In studying all 3 impellers,
similar amounts of material was fed to each mill, allowing for 150-200g of milled material to be
output and sieved in order to compare PSD. The data shows nearly identical particle size
distributions for the square edge and round edge impellers, as seen in Table 8 and accentuated by
blue arrows. Despite having similar PSD, round edge Comiling generated a significant amount
of non milled material remaining in the milling chamber compared to the square edge. When
milling on the 610 µm screen, the round impeller left 157.7g of non milled material in the
chamber, while outputting 193.4g*. On the same screen, the square impeller left 71.7g of non
milled material in the chamber, while outputting 160.3g*.
* Measurements taken after conducting PSD, therefore actual weight of milled material can be expected to be a few
grams larger.

Figure 8. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, Screen Size, Blade Speed Comparison
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Table 9. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, Screen Size/Blade Speed Comparison
Screen Size/RPM D90 (µm)
0.065” 4000 RPM
0.065” 6600 RPM
0.033” 4000 RPM
0.033” 6600 RPM

D50 (µm)
822.073
711.249
518.050
409.970

D10 (µm)
473.293
342.705
297.486
230.761

147.470
100.709
116.497
84.783

Contradictory to the data regarding the effects of screen size and blade speed for lactose
granules, Figure 8 and Table 10 give evidence that, for lentil milling, screen size has a greater
impact on particle size than impeller speed. One possible explanation for this may be that the
denser, harder extrudate requires increased residence time in order to be sized appropriately. The
smaller screen size allows for particles to be retained longer in the milling chamber, leading to
increased particle-particle attrition and further sizing. The less dense lactose granules may be
adequately sized in the shorter throughput time based on blade speed, so increased residence
time has less impact on sizing.
Figure 9. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, Fitz Mill/Comil Comparison
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Table 10. Extrudate Particle Size Distribution, Fitz Mill/Comil Comparison
Fitz Mill 508 µm Screen

Comil 610 µm Screen

D90 (µm) 380.943

414.341

D50 (µm) 199.004

200.661

D10 (µm) 79.314

63.766

As the first experiment to assess the feasibility of Comiling extrudate, lentils were milled on both
the L1A Comil and Fitz Mill at 2300 RPM. Material was fed to both mills at similar rates and
compared using sieve analysis with the same screen sizes, shaken for 5 minutes. Based on the
results Figure 9 and Table 10, particle size is considerably analogous between extrudate milling
on the Fitz Mill with 0.020” (508 µm) screen and “Knife Forward” blade orientation and Comil
with knife edge impeller and 610 µm screen. Comiled material experienced a broader particle
size distribution, however the mean particle size is nearly identical between the material. The
data gives strong indication towards the feasibility of Comiling extrudate, however no further
data was obtained in the study to suggest direct process transfer from Comil to Fitz Mill. There
were no screens with identical apertures for comparing the Comil and Fitz Mill, and the Fitz Mill
had much faster throughput than the Comil.
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5.2

SEM Morphology

5.2.1

Lactose Morphology

Figure 10. Lactose Morphology

Inconclusive results on particle fracture for Fitz milled lactose granules. The hypothesis was that
under high blade speed, granules would fracture into individual materials, ie. particles of lactose
and corn starch. The results showed highly similar particle morphology between 9000 RPM and
1000 RPM, as well as similar morphologies between 0.033” and 0.065” screen sizes. Only
noticeable dissimilarity observable was particle size.
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5.2.2

Extrudate Morphology

Figure 11. Extrudate Morphology

At 100x magnification on Hitachi TM-1000 Tabletop SEM, there are surface dissimilarities
indicative of the mechanism of fracture between Comil and Fitz mill. For Comiled lentils on 610
µm conidur screen, material had scale-like regions on the surfaces of many particles, whereas
few areas of crack propagation as seen in the subject milled at 0.065” 1000 RPM “Knife
Forward” on the Fitz mill. This gives evidence that sizing via Fitz mill is largely driven by
impaction, whereas Comiling is mainly drive by particle-screen shearing. Despite this, there was
visible shearing in Fitz milled material as well as crack propagation in Comiled material. Both
mills do size material using a combination of impaction and shearing, as well as particle attrition.
The overall shape of the particles appeared very similar among all the material in the study.
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5.3
Table 11.

Angle of Repose Measurements.
Extrudate Flow Ability Results

Mill type

Parameters
Angle of
Repose
Std. Dev.

Comil

Fitz Mill

Square
Impeller, 610
µm screen

Square
Impeller, 406
µm screen

0.020" 1000
RPM, Hammer
Forward

0.020" 9000
RPM, Hammer
Forward

38.3º
2.4º

42.1º
1.6º

41.9º
1.1º

42.9º
0.5º

Based upon the generalized potential performance of angle of repose for powders, shown in
Table 12. , the extrudate milled on both 197 Comil and L1A Fitz mill can be described as fair to
passable. The material with a smaller mean particle size (Comil Square Impeller, 406 µm screen
and Fitz Mill 0.020” 9000 RPM Hammer Forward) had a larger angle of repose, and thus worse
flow ability properties. No conclusive statements can be made regarding the differences in angle
of repose values for Comil and Fitz Mill based on the data seen, as the values were nearly
analogous between the mills. A lager comparison study should be conducted with more precise
equipment to further assess how particle morphology pertains to flow ability and cohesiveness.
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6.0

Conclusions

The data regarding milled extruded lentils suggests that Comiling extrudate has the potential for
similar particle properties to Fitz milled material. However, there is no clear connection between
the milling parameters of the 197 Comil and L1A Fitz mill, consequently processes should be
developed independently. As the square edge impeller generates a similar particle size
distribution and mills material more efficiency than the round edge impeller, the square edge
should ideally be used for milling extrudate.
For lactose granules, data showed that fine particle sizing occurred at 9000 RPM, while only
larger particles were reduced at 1000 RPM, 4000 RPM, and 6600 RPM. Large particles were
reduced much more effectively as speed increased from 1000 RPM to 4000 RPM, however less
change was seen from 4000 RPM and 6600 RPM. For both extrudate and granules, particle size
decreased as mill speed was increased and smaller screens were used.
For future tests, samples should be milled and measured with regard to residence time and
chamber temperature. Increased residence time can be a leading contributor to a smaller particle
size as particle attrition increases. Internal chamber temperature could be a large factor as milling
studies are scaled up. If extrudate reaches glass transition temperature, milling efficiency may
greater decrease and the integrity of the material may be compromised.
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Extrudate Particle Size Assessment
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Attachment 2.

Lactose Particle Size Assessment
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
Listed below are explanations of abbreviations found in this report:
N/A

=

Not Assessed

PSD

=

Particle Size Distribution

MPS =

Mean Particle Size

DOE =

Design of Experiment

LOD =

Loss on Drying

SEM =

Scanning Electron Microscope

API

Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient

=

